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A bstract

W e propose an entropic geom etrical m odel of crowd behavior dynam ics (with dissipa-

tive crowd kinem atics),using Feynm an action{am plitude form alism that operates on three

synergetic levels: m acro,m eso and m icro. The intent is to explain the dynam ics ofcrowds

sim ultaneously and consistently acrossthesethreelevels,in orderto characterizetheirgeom et-

ricalproperties particularly with respect to behavior regim es and the state changes between

them . Itsm ost naturalstatisticaldescriptor (order param eter) is crowd entropy S that sat-

is�es the Prigogine’s extended second law oftherm odynam ics,@tS � 0 (for any nonisolated

m ulti-com ponentsystem ).Q ualitative sim ilaritiesand superpositionsbetween individualand

crowd con�guration m anifoldsm otivateourclaim thatgoal-directed crowd m ovem entoperates

underentropy conservation,@tS = 0,while naturally chaotic crowd dynam ics operatesunder

(m onotonically)increasing entropy function,@tS > 0.Between these two distincttopological

phases lies a phase transition with a chaotic inter-phase. Both inertialcrowd dynam ics and

itsdissipativekinem aticsrepresentdi�usion processeson thecrowd m anifold governed by the

Ricciow.

K eyw ords: Crowd behavior dynam ics,action{am plitude form alism ,entropic crowd m ani-

fold,crowd turbulence,Ricciow,topologicalphase transitions.

1 Introduction

Today it is wellknown that disem bodied cognition is a m yth,albeit one that has had profound

inuencein W estern sciencesinceReneDescartesand othersgaveitcredenceduring theScienti�c

Revolution.In fact,the m ind-body separation had m uch m ore to do with explanation ofm ethod

than with explanation ofthem ind and cognition,yetitiswith respectto thelatterthatitsim pact

ism ostwidely felt.W e�nd itto be an unsustainableassum ption in therealm ofcrowd behavior.

M entalintention is(alm ostim m ediately)followed by a physicalaction,thatis,a hum an oranim al

m ovem ent [68]. In anim als,this physicalaction would be jum ping,running,ying,swim m ing,

biting or grabbing. In hum ans,it can be talking,walking,driving,or kicking,etc. M athem ati-

caldescription ofhum an/anim alm ovem entin term softhe corresponding neuro-m usculo-skeletal

equationsofm otion,forthe purpose ofprediction and control,isform ulated within the realm of

biodynam ics(see [35,47,36,37,38,39,40,41]).

The crowd (or,collective)behaviordynam icsisclearly form ed by som e kind ofsuperposition,

contagion, em ergence, or convergence from the individualagents’behavior. According to the

em ergencetheory [72],crowdsbegin ascollectivitiescom posed ofpeoplewith m ixed interestsand
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m otives;especially in thecaseoflessstablecrowds(expressive,acting and protestcrowds)norm s

m ay bevagueand changing;peoplein crowdsm aketheirown rulesasthey go along.According to

currently popularconvergencetheory (see [28,59]),crowd behaviorisnota productofthe crowd

itself,butiscarried into thecrowd by particularindividuals,thuscrowdsam ountto a convergence

oflikem inded individuals.

W eproposethatthecontagion and convergencetheoriesm ay beuni�ed by acknowledgingthat

both factorsm ay coexist,even within a singlescenario:weproposeto referto thisthird approach

asbehavioralcom position.Itrepresentsa substantialshiftfrom traditionalanalyticalapproaches,

which haveassum ed eitherreduction ofa wholeinto partsortheem ergenceofthewholefrom the

parts. In particular,both contagion and convergence are related to socialentropy,which is the

naturaldecay ofstructure(such aslaw,organization,and convention)in a socialsystem [9].

In this paper we attem pt to form ulate a geom etrically predictive m odel{theory ofcrowd be-

haviordynam ics,based on thepreviously form ulated individualLifeSpaceFoam concept[46](see

Appendix forthe briefsum m ary).

It is today wellknown that m assive crowd m ovem ents can be precisely observed/m onitored

from satellites and allthat one can see is crowd physics. Therefore,allinvolved psychology of

individualcrowd agents: cognitive,m otivationaland em otional{ is only a non-transparent in-

put (a hidden initialswitch) for the fully observable crowd physics. In this paper we willlabel

thisinitialswitch as‘m entalpreparation’or‘loading’,while the m anifested physicalaction isla-

beled ‘execution’.W eproposetheentropy form ulation ofcrowd dynam icsasa three{step process

involving individualbehavior dynam ics and collective behaviordynam ics. The chaotic behavior

phase-transitionsem bedded in crowd dynam icsm ay give a form aldescription fora phenom enon

called crowd turbulence by D.Helbing,depicting crowd disasters caused by the panic stam pede

thatcan occurathigh pedestrian densitiesand which isa seriousconcern during m asseventslike

soccercham pionship gam esorannualpilgrim agein M akkah (see [29,30,31,54]).

2 G eneric three{step crow d behavior dynam ics

In this section we propose a generic crowd behavior dynam ics as a three{step process based on

a generalpartition function form alism . Note that the num ber ofvariables X i in the standard

partition function from statisticalm echanics(see,e.g.[57])need notbe countable,in which case

the setofcoordinatesfxig becom esa �eld � = �(x). The sum isreplaced by the Euclidean path

integral(thatisa W ick{rotated Feynm an transition am plitude in im aginary tim e,see subsection

3.4),as

Z(�)=

Z

D [�]exp[� H (�)]:

M oregenerally,in quantum �eld theory,instead ofthe�eld Ham iltonian H (�)wehavetheaction

S(�)ofthe theory.Both Euclidean path integral,

Z(�)=

Z

D [�]exp[� S(�)]; realpath integralin im aginary tim e (1)

and Lorentzian one,

Z(�)=

Z

D [�]exp[iS(�)]; com plex path integralin realtim e (2)
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{ representquantum �eld theory (Q FT)partition functions.W ewillgiveform alde�nitionsofthe

abovepath integrals(i.e.,generalpartition functions)in section 3.Forthem om ent,weonlyrem ark

that the Lorentzian path integral(2) gives a Q FT generalization ofthe (nonlinear) Schr�odinger

equation,while the Euclidean path integral(1)in the (recti�ed)realtim e representsa statistical

�eld theory (SFT)generalization ofthe Fokker{Planck equation.

Now,followingthefram eworkofthePrigogine’sExtended Second Law ofTherm odynam ics[60],

@tS � 0;forentropy S in any com plex system described by itspartition function,we form ulate a

genericcrowd behaviordynam ics,based on above partition functions,asthe following three{step

process:

1.Individualbehaviordynam ics(ID )isa transition processfrom an entropy{growing \load-

ing" phaseofm entalpreparation,to theentropy{conserving\execution" phaseofphysicalaction.

Form ally,ID isgiven by the phase-transition m ap:

ID :

\LO A D IN G ":@tS> 0z }| {
M ENTAL PREPARATIO N =)

\EX EC U T IO N ":@tS= 0z }| {
PHYSICAL ACTIO N (3)

de�ned by the individual(chaotic)phase-transition am plitude

�
@tS= 0

PHYS:ACTIO N

�
�
�
�C H AO S

�
�
�
�

@tS> 0

M ENTAL PREP:

�

ID

:=

Z

D [�]eiSID [� ];

where the right-hand-sideisthe Lorentzian path-integral(orcom plex path-integralin realtim e),

with the individualbehavioraction

SID [�]=

Z tf in

tin i

LID [�]dt;

where LID [�]is the behavior Lagrangian, consisting ofm entalcognitive potential and physical

kinetic energy.

2.Aggregatebehaviordynam ics(A D )representsthe behavioralcom position{transition m ap:

A D :

\LO A D IN G ":@tS> 0
X

i2A D

z }| {
M ENTAL PREPARATIO N =)

X

i2A D

\EX EC U T IO N ":@tS= 0z }| {
PHYSICAL ACTIO N i (4)

wherethe (weighted)aggregatesum istaken overallindividualagents,assum ing equipartition of

the totalbehavioralenergy.Itisde�ned by the aggregate(chaotic)phase-transition am plitude

�
@tS= 0

PHYS:ACTIO N

�
�
�
�C H AO S

�
�
�
�

@tS> 0

M ENTAL PREP:

�

A D

:=

Z

D [�]e�S A D [� ];

with the Euclidean path-integralin realtim e,that is the SFT{partition function,based on the

aggregatebehavioraction

SA D [�]=

Z tf in

tin i

LA D [�]dt; with L A D [�]=
X

i2A D

L
i
ID [�]:
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3.Crowd behaviordynam ics(CD )representsthe cum ulativetransition m ap:

CD :

\LO A D IN G ":@tS> 0
X

i2C D

z }| {
M ENTAL PREPARATIO N =)

X

i2C D

\EX EC U T IO N ":@tS= 0z }| {
PHYSICAL ACTIO N i (5)

where the (weighted)cum ulative sum is taken overallindividualagents,assum ing equipartition

ofthe totalbehaviorenergy.Itisde�ned by the crowd (chaotic)phase-transition am plitude

�
@tS= 0

PHYS:ACTIO N

�
�
�
�C H AO S

�
�
�
�

@tS> 0

M ENTAL PREP:

�

C D

:=

Z

D [�]eiSC D [� ];

with thegeneralLorentzian path-integral,thatis,theQ FT{partition function),based on thecrowd

behavioraction

SC D [�]=

Z tf in

tin i

LC D [�]dt; with L C D [�]=
X

i2C D

L
i
ID [�]=

X

k= # ofA D s in C D

L
k
A D [�]:

Allthree entropic phase-transition m aps,ID ,A D and CD ,are spatio{tem poralbiodynam ic

cognition system s[43],evolving within theirrespective con�guration m anifolds(i.e.,setsoftheir

respectivedegrees-of-freedom with equipartition ofenergy),accordingtobiphasicaction{functional

form alism swith behavior{Lagrangian functionsLID ,LA D and LC D ,each consisting of:

1. Cognitivem entalpotential(which isa m entalpreparation forthe physicalaction),and

2. Physicalkineticenergy (which describesthe physicalaction itself).

To develop ID ,A D and CD form alism s,we extend into a physical(or,m ore precisely,biody-

nam ic)crowd dom ain a purely{m entalindividualLife{Space Foam (LSF)fram ework form otiva-

tionalcognition [46],based on the quantum {probability concept.1

1The quantum probability concept isbased on the following physicalfacts [50,51]

1. The tim e{dependent Schr�odinger equation represents a com plex{valued generalization of the real{valued

Fokker{Planck equation for describing the spatio{tem poralprobability density function for the system ex-

hibiting continuous{tim e M arkov stochastic process.

2. The Feynm an path integral(including integration over continuous spectrum and sum m ation over discrete

spectrum ) is a generalization ofthe tim e{dependent Schr�odinger equation,including both continuous{tim e

and discrete{tim e M arkov stochastic processes.

3. Both Schr�odinger equation and path integralgive ‘physicaldescription’ofany system they are m odelling in

term sofits physicalenergy,instead ofan abstract probabilistic description ofthe Fokker{Planck equation.

Therefore,the Feynm an path integral,asa generalization ofthe (nonlinear)tim e{dependent Schr�odingerequation,

gives a unique physical description for the general M arkov stochastic process, in term s of the physically based

generalized probability density functions,valid both for continuous{tim e and discrete{tim e M arkov system s. Its

basic consequence isthis:a di�erentway forcalculating probabilities.The di�erence isrooted in the factthatsum

ofsquares is di�erent from the square ofsum s,as is explained in the following text. N am ely,in D irac{Feynm an

quantum form alism ,each possibleroutefrom theinitialsystem stateA to the�nalsystem stateB iscalled a history.

This history com prises any kind ofa route,ranging from continuous and sm ooth determ inistic (m echanical{like)

paths to com pletely discontinues and random M arkov chains (see,e.g.,[15]). Each history (labelled by index i) is

quantitatively described by a com plex num ber.

In this way,the overallprobability ofthe system ’s transition from som e initialstate A to som e �nalstate B is

given not by adding up the probabilities for each history{route,but by ‘head{to{tail’adding up the sequence of
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The behavioralapproach to ID , A D and CD is based on entropic m otor control [33,34],

which deals with neuro-physiologicalfeedback inform ation and environm entaluncertainty. The

probabilistic nature ofhum an m otoraction can be characterized by entropiesatthe levelofthe

organism ,task,and environm ent. System atic changes in m otor adaptation are characterized as

task{organism and environm ent{organism tradeo�s in entropy. Such com pensatory adaptations

leadtoaview ofgoal{directedm otorcontrolastheproductofanunderlyingconservationofentropy

across the task{organism {environm ent system . In particular,an experim ent conducted in [34]

exam ined thechangesin entropy ofthecoordination ofisom etricforceoutputunderdi�erentlevels

oftask dem andsand feedback from the environm ent. The goalofthe study wasto exam ine the

hypothesisthathum an m otoradaptation can becharacterized asaprocessofentropy conservation

that is reected in the com pensation ofentropy between the task,organism m otor output,and

environm ent.Inform ation entropy ofthecoordination dynam icsrelativephaseofthem otoroutput

wasm adeconditionalon theidealized situation ofhum an m ovem ent,forwhich thegoalwasalways

achieved.Conditionalentropy ofthe m otoroutputdecreased asthe errortoleranceand feedback

frequency were decreased. Thus,as the likelihood ofm eeting the task dem ands was decreased

increasedtaskentropyand/ortheam ountofinform ation from theenvironm entisreduced increased

environm entalentropy,the subjects ofthis experim ent em ployed fewer coordination patterns in

the force outputto achievethe goal.The conservation ofentropy supportsthe view thatcontext

dependent adaptations in hum an goal{directed action are guided fundam entally by naturallaw

and providesa novelm eansofexam ining hum an m otorbehavior.Thisisfundam entally related to

the Heisenberg uncertainty principle [51]and furthersupportsthe argum entforthe prim acy ofa

probabilisticapproach toward the study ofbiodynam iccognition system s.2

am plitudes m aking{up each route �rst (i.e.,perform ing the sum {over{histories) { to get the totalam plitude as a

‘resultantvector’,and then squaring the totalam plitude to get the overalltransition probability.

H ere we em phasize that the dom ain ofvalidity ofthe ‘quantum ’is not restricted to the m icroscopic world [73].

There are m acroscopic features ofclassically behaving system s,which cannot be explained without recourse to the

quantum dynam ics. This �eld theoretic m odelleads to the view ofthe phase transition as a condensation that is

com parableto theform ation offog and rain dropsfrom watervapor,and thatm ightserveto m odelboth thegam m a

and beta phase transitions. A ccording to such a m odel,the production ofactivity with long{range correlation in

the brain takes place through the m echanism ofspontaneous breakdown ofsym m etry (SBS),which hasfordecades

been shown to describe long-range correlation in condensed m atter physics. The adoption ofsuch a �eld theoretic

approach enables m odelling ofthe whole cerebralhem isphere and its hierarchy ofcom ponents down to the atom ic

levelasa fully integrated m acroscopicquantum system ,nam ely asa m acroscopicsystem which isa quantum system

notin thetrivialsensethatitism ade,likeallexisting m atter,by quantum com ponentssuch asatom sand m olecules,

butin the sense that som e ofits m acroscopic propertiescan bestbe described with recourse to quantum dynam ics

(see [14]and referencestherein). A lso,according to Freem an and V itielo,m any{body quantum �eld theory appears

to be the only existing theoreticaltoolcapable to explain the dynam ic origin oflong{range correlations,theirrapid

and e�cient form ation and dissolution,their interim stability in ground states,the m ultiplicity ofcoexisting and

possibly non{interfering ground states,theirdegreeofordering,and theirrich texturesrelating to sensory and m otor

facets ofbehaviors. It is historicalfact that m any{body quantum �eld theory has been devised and constructed

in past decades exactly to understand features like ordered pattern form ation and phase transitions in condensed

m atter physics that could not be understood in classicalphysics,sim ilarto those in the brain.
2O urentropic action{am plitude form alism representsa kind ofa generalization ofthe H aken-K elso-Bunz (H K B)

m odelof self-organization in the individual’s m otor system [16,55],including: m ulti-stability,phase transitions

and hysteresis e�ects,presenting a contrary view to the purely feedback driven system s. H K B uses the concepts

of synergetics (order param eters, control param eters, instability, etc) and the m athem atical tools of nonlinearly

coupled (nonlinear)dynam icalsystem sto account forself-organized behaviorboth atthe cooperative,coordinative

leveland at the levelofthe individualcoordinating elem ents. The H K B m odelstands as a building block upon

which num erous extensions and elaborations have been constructed. In particular,it has been possible to derive

it from a realistic m odelofthe corticalsheet in which neuralareas undergo a reorganization that is m ediated by

intra-and inter-corticalconnections. A lso,the H K B m odeldescribes phase transitions (‘switches’) in coordinated
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Yet,itiswellknown thathum anspossessm oredegreesoffreedom than areneeded to perform

any de�ned m otortask,butarerequired to co-ordinatethem in orderto reliably accom plish high-

levelgoals,whilefaced with intensem otorvariability.In an attem pttoexplain how thistakesplace,

Todorov and Jordan haveform ulated an alternativetheory ofhum an m otorco-ordination based on

the conceptofstochastic optim alfeedback control[70]. They were able to conciliate the require-

m entofgoalachievem ent(e.g.,grasping an object)with thatofm otorvariability (biom echanical

degreesoffreedom ).M oreover,theirtheory accom m odatestheidea thatthehum an m otorcontrol

m echanism usesinternal‘functionalsynergies’to regulatetask{irrelevant(redundant)m ovem ent.

Also,a developing �eld in coordination dynam ics involves the theory ofsocialcoordination,

which attem ptsto relate the DC to norm alhum an developm entofcom plex socialcuesfollowing

certain patternsofinteraction.Thiswork isaim ed atunderstanding how hum an socialinteraction

is m ediated by m eta-stability ofneuralnetworks [49]. fM RIand EEG are particularly usefulin

m apping thalam ocorticalresponse to socialcues in experim entalstudies. In particular,a new

theory called thePhicom plex hasbeen developed by S.K elso and collaborators,to provideexper-

im entalresultsforthe theory ofsocialcoordination dynam ics(see the recentnonlineardynam ics

paper discussing socialcoordination and EEG dynam ics [71]). According to this theory,a pair

ofphirhythm s,likely generated in the m irror neuron system ,is the hallm ark ofhum an social

coordination.Using a dual{EEG recordingsystem ,theauthorsm onitored theinteractionsofeight

pairsofsubjects asthey m oved their �ngerswith and without a view ofthe other individualin

the pair.

3 Form alm odelofcrow d dynam ics

In thissection weform ally develop a three{step crowd behaviordynam ics,conceptualized by tran-

sition m aps(3){(4){(5),in agreem entwith Haken’ssynergetics[17,18].W e�rstdevelop a m acro{

levelindividualbehaviordynam icsID .Then wegeneralizeID into an ‘orchestrated’behavioral{

com positionalcrowd dynam ics CD ,using a quantum {like m icro{levelform alism with individual

agents representing ‘crowd quanta’. Finally we develop a m eso{levelaggregate statistical{�eld

dynam icsA D ,such thatcom position ofthe aggregatesA D m akes{up the crowd.

3.1 Individualbehavior dynam ics (ID )

ID transition m ap (3)isdeveloped using the following action{am plitudeform alism (see[46,45]):

1. M acroscopically,as a sm ooth Riem annian n� m anifold M ID with steady force{�elds and

hum an m ovem entasfollows:(i)when the agentbeginsin the anti-phase m ode and speed ofm ovem entisincreased,

a spontaneous switch to sym m etrical,in-phase m ovem ent occurs;(ii) this transition happens swiftly at a certain

criticalfrequency;(iii) after the switch has occurred and the m ovem ent rate is now decreased the subject rem ains

in the sym m etricalm ode,i.e. she does not switch back; and (iv) no such transitions occur ifthe subject begins

with sym m etrical,in-phase m ovem ents. The H K B dynam ics ofthe order param eter relative phase as is given by a

nonlinear �rst-orderO D E:
_� = (� + 2�r2)sin� � �r

2 sin2�;

where� isthephaserelation (thatcharacterizestheobserved patternsofbehavior,changesabruptly atthetransition

and is only weakly dependent on param eters outside the phase transition),r isthe oscillatoram plitude,while �;�

are coupling param eters (from which the criticalfrequency where the phase transition occurs can be calculated).
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behavioralpaths,m odelled by a real{valued classicalaction functionalSID [�],ofthe form

SID [�]=

Z tf in

tin i

LID [�]dt;

(wherem acroscopicpaths,�eldsand geom etriesarecom m only denoted by an abstract�eld

sym bol�i)with the potential{energy based Lagrangian L given by

LID [�]=

Z

d
n
xLID (�i;@xj�

i);

whereL isLagrangian density,theintegralistaken overalln localcoordinatesxj = xj(t)of

theID,and @xj�
iaretim eand spacepartialderivativesofthe�i� variablesovercoordinates.

Thestandard leastaction principle

�SID [�]= 0;

gives,in theform oftheEuler{Lagrangian equations,ashortestpath,an extrem eforce{�eld,

with a geom etry ofm inim alcurvature and topology withoutholes. W e willsee below that

high Riem annian curvature generateschaoticbehavior,while holesin the m anifold produce

topologically induced phase transitions.

2. M icroscopically,asacollectionofwildlyuctuatingandjum pingpaths(histories),force{�elds

and geom etries/topologies,m odelled by acom plex{valued adaptivepath integral,form ulated

by de�ningam ulti{phaseand m ulti{path (m ulti{�eld and m ulti{geom etry)transition am pli-

tudefrom the entropy{growing state ofM entalPreparation to the entropy{conserving state

ofPhysicalAction,

hPhysicalActionjM entalPreparationiID :=

Z

ID

D [�]eiSID [� ] (6)

wherethe functionalID{m easureD [w�]isde�ned asa weighted product

D [w�]= lim
N ! 1

NY

s= 1

wsd�
i
s; (i= 1;:::;n = con + dis); (7)

representingan 1 � dim ensionalneuralnetwork[46],with weightsws updatingby thegeneral

rule

new value(t+ 1) = old value(t) + innovation(t):

M ore precisely,the weights ws = ws(t) in (54) are updated according to one ofthe two

standard neurallearning schem es, in which the m icro{tim e levelis traversed in discrete

steps,i.e.,ift= t0;t1;:::;ts then t+ 1= t1;t2;:::;ts+ 1:
3

3The traditionalneuralnetworks approaches are known for their classes offunctions they can represent. H ere

we are talking aboutfunctionsin an extensionalratherthan m erely intensionalsense;thatis,function can be read

asinput/output behavior[3,4,11,26].Thislim itation hasbeen attributed to theirlow-dim ensionality (the largest

neuralnetworksare lim ited to the orderof105 dim ensions[53]).The proposed path integralapproach representsa

new fam ily offunction-representation m ethods,which potentially o�ersa basisfora fundam entally m ore expansive

solution.
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(a) A self{organized,unsupervised (e.g.,Hebbian{like[27])learning rule:

ws(t+ 1)= ws(t)+
�

�
(w d

s(t)� w
a
s(t)); (8)

where� = �(t);� = �(t)denotesignaland noise,respectively,whilesuperscriptsd and

a denotedesired and achieved m icro{states,respectively;or

(b) A certain form ofa supervised gradientdescentlearning:

ws(t+ 1) = ws(t)� �r J(t); (9)

where� isasm allconstant,called thestep size,orthelearningrate,and r J(n)denotes

the gradientofthe ‘perform ancehyper{surface’atthe t� th iteration.

(Note that we could also use a reward{based,reinforcem ent learning rule [69], in which

system learnsitsoptim alpolicy: innovation(t)= jreward(t)� penalty(t)j:)

In thisway,wee�ectivelyderiveauniqueand globallysm ooth,causaland entropicphase-transition

m ap (3),perform ed atam acroscopic(global)tim e{levelfrom som einitialtim etinitothe�naltim e

tfin.Thus,wehaveobtained m acro{objectsin the ID:a singlepath described by Newtonian{like

equation ofm otion,a single force{�eld described by M axwellian{like�eld equations,and a single

obstacle{freeRiem annian geom etry (with globaltopology withoutholes).

In particular,on the m acro{level,we have the ID{paths, that is biodynam icaltrajectories

generated by the Ham ilton action principle

�SID [x]= 0;

with theNewtonian action SID [x]given by (Einstein’ssum m ation convention overrepeated indices

isalwaysassum ed)

SID [x]=

Z tf in

tin i

[’ +
1

2
gij _x

i_xj]dt; (10)

where’ = ’(t;xi)denotesthe m entalLSF{potential�eld,while the second term ,

T =
1

2
gij _x

i_xj;

representsthe physical(biodynam ic)kinetic energy generated by the Riem annian inertialm etric

tensorgij ofthecon�guration biodynam icm anifold M ID (seeFigure1).ThecorrespondingEuler{

Lagrangian equationsgivethe Newtonian equationsofhum an m ovem ent

d

dt
T_xi � Txi = Fi; (11)

wheresubscriptsdenote the partialderivativesand wehavede�ned the covariantm uscularforces

Fi = Fi(t;x
i;_xi)asnegativegradientsofthe m entalpotential’(xi),

Fi = � ’xi: (12)

Equation (11)can be putinto the standard Lagrangian form as

d

dt
L _xi = Lxi; with L = T � ’(xi); (13)
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or(using the Legendretransform )into the forced,dissipativeHam iltonian form [36,39]

_xi = @piH + @piR; _pi = Fi� @xiH + @xiR; (14)

wherepi arethegeneralized m om enta (canonically{conjugateto thecoordinatesx
i),H = H (p;x)

isthe Ham iltonian (totalenergy function)and R = R(p;x)isthe generaldissipativefunction.

Figure 1: Riem annian con�guration m anifold M ID of hum an biodynam ics is de�ned as a topological

product M =
Q

i
SE (3)

i
ofconstrained Euclidean SE (3){groups ofrigid body m otion in 3D Euclidean

space(see[41,44]),acting in allm ajor(synovial)hum an joints.Them anifold M isa dynam icalstructure

activated/controlled by potentialcovariantforces(12)produced by asynergeticaction ofabout640skeletal

m uscles[39].

The hum an m otor system possesses m any independently controllable com ponents that often

allow form orethan a singlem ovem entpattern to beperform ed in orderto achievea goal.Hence,

the m otorsystem isendowed with a high levelofadaptability to di�erenttasksand also environ-

m entalcontexts [34]. The m ultiple SE(3){dynam ics applied to hum an m usculo{skeletalsystem

givesthe fundam entallaw ofbiodynam ics,which isthe covariantforce law:4

Forceco-vector�eld = M assdistribution � Acceleration vector-�eld; (15)

which isform ally written:

Fi = gija
j
; (i;j= 1;:::;n = dim (M ));

where Fi are the covariantforce/torque com ponents. gij isthe inertialm etric tensorofthe con-

�guration Riem annian m anifold M =
Q

i
SE (3)i (gij de�nesthe m ass{distribution ofthe hum an

body),while aj are the contravariantcom ponents ofthe linear and angular acceleration vector-

�eld. Both Lagrangian and (topologically equivalent)Ham iltonian developm entofthe covariant

4This fundam entalbiodynam ic law states that contrary to com m on perception,acceleration and force are not

quantities ofthe sam e nature: while acceleration is a non-inertialvector-�eld,force is an inertialco-vector-�eld.

This apparently insigni�cant di�erence becom es crucialin injury prediction/prevention,especially in its derivative

form in which the ‘m asslessjerk’(= _a)isrelatively benign,while the ‘m assive jolt’(= _F )isdeadly.

9



forcelaw isfully elaborated in [39,40,41,44].Thisisconsistentwith thepostulation thathum an

action isguided prim arily by naturallaw [56].

O n the m icro{ID level,instead ofeach single trajectory de�ned by the Newtonian equation of

m otion (11),wehavean ensem bleofuctuating and crossing pathson thecon�guration m anifold

M with weighted probabilities(oftheunittotalsum ).Thisensem bleofm icro{pathsisde�ned by

thesim plestinstanceofouradaptivepath integral(6),sim ilarto theFeynm an’soriginalsum over

histories,

hPhysicalActionjM entalPreparationiM =

Z

ID

D [wx]eiS[x]; (16)

whereD [wx]isthefunctionalID{m easureon thespaceofallweighted paths,and theexponential

dependson the action SID [x]given by (10).

3.2 C row d behavioral{com positionaldynam ics (CD )

In this subsection we develop a generic crowd CD ,as a unique and globally sm ooth,causaland

entropic phase-transition m ap (5),in which agents (or,crowd’s individualentities) can be both

hum ans and robots. This crowd behavior action takes place in a crowd sm ooth Riem annian

3n� m anifold M .Recallfrom Figure1 thateach individualsegm entofahum an body m ovesin the

Euclidean 3{space R3 according to its own constrained SE(3){group. Sim ilarly,each individual

agent’strajectory,xi = xi(t); i= 1;:::n,isgoverned by the Euclidean SE(2){group ofrigid body

m otionsin the plane.(Recallthata Lie group SE (2)� SO (2)� R isa setofall3� 3� m atrices

ofthe form : 2

4
cos� sin� x

� sin� cos� y

0 0 1

3

5 ;

includingbothrigidtranslations(i.e.,Cartesianx;y� coordinates)androtationm atrix

�
cos� sin�

� sin� cos�

�

in Euclidean plane R2 (see [41,44]).) The crowd con�guration m anifold M isde�ned asa union

ofEuclidean SE(2){groupsforalln individualagentsin the crowd,thatiscrowd’scon�guration

3n� m anifold isde�ned asa set

M =

nX

k= 1

SE (2)k �

nX

k= 1

SO (2)k � R
k
; (17)

coordinated by xk = fx
k
;y

k
;�

k
g;(fork = 1;2;:::;n):

In otherwords,the crowd con�guration m anifold M isa dynam icalplanar graph with individual

agents’SE(2){groups ofm otion in the vertices and tim e-dependent inter-agent distances Iij =�
xi(ti)� xj(tj)

�
asedges.

Sim ilarly totheindividualcase,thecrowd action functionalincludesm entalcognitivepotential

and physicalkinetic energy,form ally given by (with i;j= 1;:::;3n):

A[xi;xj;ti;tj] =
1

2

Z

ti

Z

tj

�(I2ij) _x
i(ti)_x

j(tj)dtidtj +
1

2

Z

t

gij _x
i(t)_xj(t)dt; (18)

with I
2
ij =

�
x
i(ti)� x

j(tj)
�2
; where IN � ti;tj;t� O U T:
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The �rstterm in (18)representsthe m entalpotentialforthe interaction between any two agents

xi and xi within the totalcrowd m atrix xij. (Although,form ally,this term contains cognitive

velocities,itstillrepresents‘potentialenergy’from the physicalpointofview.) Itisde�ned asa

double integralovera delta function ofthe squareofintervalI2 between two pointson the paths

in their individualcognitive LSFs. Interaction occursonly when this LSF{distance between the

two agents xi and xj vanishes. Note that the cognitive intentions ofany two agents generally

occuratdi�erenttim esti and tj unlessti = tj;when cognitivesynchronization occurs.Thisterm

e�ectively representsthe crowd cognitive controller (see [45]).

Thesecond term in (18)representskineticenergy ofthephysicalinteraction ofagents.Nam ely,

afterthe abovecognitivesynchronization iscom pleted,thesecond term ofphysicalkineticenergy

isactivated in thecom m on CD m anifold,reducingittojustoneoftheagents’individualm anifolds,

which isequivalenttothecenter-of-m asssegm entin thehum an m usculo-skeletalsystem .Therefore,

from (18)wecan derivea genericEuler{Lagrangian dynam icsthatisa com position of(13),which

also m eansthatwe have in place a generic Ham iltonian dynam icsthatis a am algam ate of(14),

and the crowd covariantforcelaw (15),the governing law ofcrowd biodynam ics:

Crowd forceco-vector�eld = Crowd m assdistribution� Crowd acceleration vector-�eld;

form ally: Fi = gija
j
; where gij isthe inertialm etric tensorofcrowd m anifold M : (19)

Theleft-hand sideofthisequation de�nesforcesacting on the crowd,whileright-hand de�nesits

m assdistribution coupled to the crowd kinem atics(CK,described in the nextsubsection).

Attheslavelevel,theadaptivepath integral,representing an 1 � dim ensionalneuralnetwork,

corresponding to the crowd behavioraction (18),reads

hPhysicalActionjM entalPreparationiC D =

Z

C D

D [w;x;y]eiA [x;y;ti;tj]; (20)

where the Lebesgue-type integration isperform ed overallcontinuouspathsxi = xi(ti)and yj =

yj(tj),while sum m ation isperform ed overallassociated discreteM arkov uctuationsand jum ps.

Thesym bolicdi�erentialin thepath integral(20)representsan adaptivepath m easure,de�ned as

the weighted product

D [w;x;y]= lim
N ! 1

NY

s= 1

w
s
ijdx

i
dy

j
; (i;j= 1;:::;n): (21)

The quantum {�eld path integral(20){(21)de�nesthe m icrostate CD � level,an ensem ble ofuc-

tuating and crossing pathson the crowd 3n� m anifold M .

3.3 D issipative crow d kinem atics (CK)

The crowd action (18)with itsam algam ateLagrangian dynam ics(13)and am algam ateHam ilto-

nian dynam ics(14),aswellasthe crowd force law (19)de�ne the m acroscopic crowd dynam ics,

CD . Suppose,for a m om ent,that CD is force{free and dissipation free,therefore conservative.

Now,thebasiccharacteristicoftheconservativeLagrangian/Ham iltonian system sevolving in the

phase space spanned by the system coordinatesand their velocities/m om enta,is that their ow

’Lt (explained below)preservesthe phase{space volum e. Thisisproposed by the Liouville theo-

rem ,which isthewellknown factin statisticalm echanics.However,thepreservation ofthephase
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volum e causes structuralinstability ofthe conservative system ,i.e.,the phase{space spreading

e�ect by which sm allphase regionsR t willtend to get distorted from the initialone R o during

the conservativesystem evolution.Thisproblem ,governed by entropy growth (@tS > 0),ism uch

m ore seriousin higherdim ensionsthan in lowerdim ensions,since there are so m any ‘directions’

in which the region can locally spread (see [63,41]). Thisphenom enon isrelated to conservative

Ham iltonian chaos (seesection 4 below).

However,this situation is not very frequent in case of ‘organized’hum an crowd. Its self-

organization m echanism s are clearly m uch stronger than the conservative statisticalm echanics

e�ects, which we interpret in term s of Prigogine’s dissipative structures. Form ally,if dissipa-

tion ofenergy in a system is m uch stronger then its inertialcharacteristics,then instead ofthe

second-orderNewton{Lagrangian dynam ic equationsofm otion,we are actually dealing with the

�rst-orderdriftless(non-acceleration,non-inertial)kinem aticequationsofm otion,which isrelated

to dissipative chaos [61].Briey,thedissipativecrowd ow can bedepicted likethis:from theset

ofinitialconditionsforindividualagents,the crowd evolvesin tim e towardsthe setofthe corre-

sponding entangled attractors,5 which arem utually separated by fractal(non-integerdim ension)

separatrices.

Inthissubsectionweelaborateonthedissipativecrowdkinem atics(CK),which isself{controlled

and dom inatestheCD ifthecrowd’sinertialforcesarem uch weakerthen thethecrowd’sdissipation

ofenergy,presented herein the form ofnonlinearvelocity controllers.

Recallthattheessentialconceptin dynam icalsystem stheoryisthenotionofavector{�eld (that

wewilldenoteby aboldfacesym bol),which assignsatangentvectortoeach pointpin them anifold

in case.In particular,v isa gradientvector{�eld ifitequalsthegradientofsom escalarfunction.

A ow{line ofa vector{�eld v isa path (t)satisfying thevectorO DE, _(t)= v((t)); thatis,

v yieldsthe velocity �eld ofthe path (t). The setofallow linesofa vector{�eld v com prises

itsow ’t thatis(technically,see e.g.,[41,44])a one{param eterLie group ofdi�eom orphism s

5R ecallthat quantum entanglem ent is a quantum m echanicalphenom enon in which the quantum states oftwo

or m ore objects are linked together so that one object can no longer be adequately described without fullm ention

ofits counterpart { even though the individualobjects m ay be spatially separated. This interconnection leads to

correlations between observable physicalproperties ofrem ote system s. The related phenom enon ofwave-function

collapsegivesan im pression thatm easurem entsperform ed on onesystem instantaneously inuencetheothersystem s

entangled with the m easured system ,even when farapart.

Entanglem ent has m any applications in quantum inform ation theory. M ixed state entanglem ent can be viewed

asa resource forquantum com m unication. A com m on m easure ofentanglem entisthe entropy ofa m ixed quantum

state(see,e.g.[51]).Sincea m ixed quantum state� isa probability distribution overa quantum ensem ble,thisleads

naturally to the de�nition ofthe von N eum ann entropy, S(�)= � Tr(� log2 �); which is obviously sim ilarto the

classicalShannon entropy forprobability distributions(p1;� � � ;pn ),de�ned as S(p1;� � � ;pn )= �
P

i
pilog2 pi: A s

in statisticalm echanics,one can say that the m ore uncertainty (num ber ofm icrostates)the system should possess,

the largeris its entropy. Entropy gives a toolwhich can be used to quantify entanglem ent. Ifthe overallsystem is

pure,the entropy ofone subsystem can be used to m easure itsdegree ofentanglem ent with the other subsystem s.

The m ost popular issue in a research on dissipative quantum brain m odelling has been quantum entanglem ent

between the brain and its environm ent [65,66],where the brain{environm ent system has an entangled ‘m em ory’

state, identi�ed with the ground (vacuum ) state j0 > N , that cannot be factorized into two single{m ode states.

(In the V itiello{Pessa dissipative quantum brain m odel[65,66],the evolution ofthe N {coded m em ory system was

represented as a trajectory ofgiven initialcondition running over tim e{dependent states j0(t)> N ,each one m ini-

m izing the free energy functional.) Sim ilarto thism icroscopic brain{environm ententanglem ent,we propose a kind

ofm acroscopic entanglem ent between the operating m odes ofthe crowd behavior controller and its biodynam ics,

which can be considered asa ‘long{range correlation’.

A pplied externally to the dim ension ofthe crowd 3n� m anifold M ,entanglem ent e�ectively reduces the num ber

ofactive degrees offreedom in (17).
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(sm ooth bijectivefunctions)generated by a vector-�eld v on M ,such that

’t� ’s = ’t+ s; ’0 = identity; which gives: (t)= ’t((0)):

Analytically,a vector-�eld v isde�ned asa setofautonom ousO DEs. Itssolution givesthe ow

’t,consisting ofintegralcurves(or,ow lines)(t)ofthe vector{�eld,such thatallthe vectors

from thevector-�eld aretangenttointegralcurvesatdi�erentrepresentativepointsp 2 M .In this

way,through every representativepointp 2 M passesboth a curve from the ow and itstangent

vectorfrom thevector-�eld.G eom etrically,vector-�eld isde�ned asa cross-section ofthetangent

bundle TM ofthe m anifold M .

In general,given an nD fram ef@ig � f@=@xig on a sm ooth n� m anifold M (thatis,a basisof

tangentvectorsin a localcoordinate chartxi = (x1;:::;xn)� M ),we can de�ne any vector-�eld

v on M by itscom ponentsvi = vi(t)as

v = v
i
@i = v

i @

@xi
= v

1 @

@x1
+ :::+ v

n @

@xn
:

Thus,a vector-�eld v 2 X (M )(whereX (M )isthesetofallsm ooth vector-�eldson M )isactually

adi�erentialoperatorthatcan beused todi�erentiateanysm ooth scalarfunction f = f(x1;:::;xn)

on M ,asa directionalderivative off in the direction ofv:Thisisdenoted sim ply vf,such that

vf = v
i
@if = v

i @f

@xi
= v

1 @f

@x1
+ :::+ v

n @f

@xn
:

In particular,ifv = _(t) is a velocity vector-�eld ofa space curve (t) = (x1(t);:::;xn(t));

de�ned by itscom ponentsvi = _xi(t);directionalderivativeoff(xi)in the direction ofv becom es

vf = _xi@if =
dxi

dt

@f

@xi
=
df

dt
= _f;

which isa rate-of-changeoff along the curve(t)ata pointxi(t):

G iven two vector-�elds,u = ui@i;v = vi@i 2 X (M ),their Lie bracket (or,com m utator) is

anothervector-�eld [u;v]2 X (M );de�ned by

[u;v]= uv � vu = u
i
@iv

j
@j � v

j
@ju

i
@i;

which,applied to any sm ooth function f on M ;gives

[u;v](f)= u (v(f))� v (u(f)):

The Lie bracketm easures the failure of‘m ixed directionalderivatives’to com m ute. Clearly,

m ixed partialderivativesdo com m ute, [@i;@j]= 0,while in generalitisnotthe case, [u;v]6= 0.

In addition,suppose that u generates the ow ’t and v generates the ow ’s. Then,for any

sm ooth function f on M ;wehaveatany pointp on M ;

[u;v](f)(p)=
@2

@t@s
(f(’s(’t(p)))� f(’t(’s(p)));

which m eans that in f(’s(’t(p)) we are starting atp,owing along v a little bit,then along u

a little bit,and then evaluating f,while in f(’t(’s(p))we are owing �rstalong u and then v.

Therefore,the Lie bracketin�nitesim ally m easureshow these owsfailto com m ute.
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TheLiebracketsatis�esthefollowing threeproperties(forany threevector-�eldsu;v;w 2 M

and two constantsa;b{ thusform ing a Liealgebra on the crowd m anifold M ):

(i) [u;v]= � [v;u]� skew-sym m etry;

(ii) [u;av + bw ]= a[u;v]+ b[u;w ]� bilinearity; and

(iii)[u;[v;w ]]+ [v;[w ;u]]+ [w ;[u;v]]� Jacobiidentity.

A new setofvector-�eldson M can be generated by repeated Lie bracketsofu;v;w 2 M .

TheLiebracketisa standard toolin geom etricnonlinearcontroltheory (see,e.g.[41,44]).Its

action on vector-�eldscan bebestvisualized using thepopularcarparking exam ple,in which the

driverhas two di�erentvector{�eld transform ationsat his disposal. They can turn the steering

wheel,or they can drive the car forward or backward. Here,we specify the state ofa car by

four coordinates: the (x;y) coordinates of the center of the rear axle, the direction � of the

car,and the angle � between the front wheels and the direction ofthe car. lis the constant

length of the car. Therefore, the 4D con�guration m anifold of a car is a set M � SO (2)�

R
2;coordinated by x = fx;y;�;�g,which isslightly m ore com plicated than the individualcrowd

agent’s3D con�guration m anifold SE (2)� SO (2)� R;coordinated by x = fx;y;�g.Thedriftless

carkinem aticscan be de�ned asa vectorO DE:

_x = u(x)c1 + v(x)c2; (22)

with two vector{�elds,u;v 2 X (M ),and two scalarcontrolinputs,c1 and c2. The in�nitesim al

car{parking transform ationswillbe the following vector{�elds

u(x) � drive = cos�
@

@x
+ sin�

@

@y
+
tan�

l

@

@�
�

0

B
B
@

cos�

sin�
1

l
tan�

0

1

C
C
A ;

and v(x) � steer =
@

@�
�

0

B
B
@

0

0

0

1

1

C
C
A :

The carkinem atics(22)thereforeexpandsinto a m atrix O DE:

0

B
B
@

_x

_y
_�
_�

1

C
C
A = drive � c1 + steer � c2 �

0

B
B
@

cos�

sin�
1
l
tan�

0

1

C
C
A � c1 +

0

B
B
@

0

0

0

1

1

C
C
A � c2 :

However,steer and drive do notcom m ute(otherwisewecould do allyoursteering athom e

beforedriving ofon a trip).Theircom bination isgiven by the Lie bracket

[v;u]� [steer;drive]=
1

lcos2 �

@

@�
� w riggle:

The operation [v;u]� w riggle � [steer;drive]isthe in�nitesim alversion ofthe sequence of

transform ations:steer,drive,steerback,and driveback,i.e.,

fsteer;drive;steer
�1
;drive

�1
g:
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Now,w riggle can getusoutofsom eparkingspaces,butnottightones:wem ay nothaveenough

room to w riggle out.Theusualtightparking spacerestrictsthedrive transform ation,butnot

steer. A truly tightparking space restrictssteer aswellby putting yourfrontwheelsagainst

the curb.

Fortunately,thereisstillanothercom m utatoravailable:

[u;[v;u]] � [drive;[steer;drive]]= [[u;v];u]�

[drive;w riggle] =
1

lcos2 �

�

sin�
@

@x
� cos�

@

@y

�

� slide:

The operation [[u;v];u]� slide � [drive;w riggle]isa displacem entatrightanglesto the car,

and can get us out ofany parking place. W e just need to rem em ber to steer,drive,steer back,

drivesom em ore,steer,driveback,steerback,and driveback:

fsteer;drive;steer
�1
;drive;steer;drive

�1
;steer

�1
;drive

�1
g:

W ehaveto reversesteerin them iddleofthe parking place.Thisisnotintuitive,and no doubtis

partofa com m on problem with parallelparking.

Thus,from only two controls,c1 and c2,wecan form thevector{�eldsdrive � u,steer � v,

w riggle � [v;u];and slide � [[u;v];u],allowing usto m oveanywherein the carcon�guration

m anifold M � SO (2)� R
2. Allabove com putationsare straightforward in M athem aticaT M 6 if

wede�ne the following threesym bolicfunctions:

1.Jacobian m atrix: JacM at[v List,x List]:= O uter[D,v,x];

2.Lie bracket: LieBrc[u List,v List,x List]:= JacM at[v,x].u -JacM at[u,x].v;

3.Repeated Liebracket: Adj[u List,v List,x List,k ]:=

If[k = = 0,v,LieBrc[u,Adj[u,v,x,k -1],x]];

In case ofthe hum an crowd,we have a slightly sim pler,but m ultiplied problem ,i.e.,super-

position ofn individualagents’m otions. So,we can de�ne the dissipative crowd kinem aticsasa

system ofn vectorO DEs:

_x
k = u

k(x)ck1 + v
k(x)ck2; where (23)

u
k(x) � drive

k = cosk �
@

@xk
+ sink �

@

@yk
�

0

@
cosk �

sink �

0

1

A ; and

v
k(x) � steer

k =
@

@�k
�

0

@
0

0

1

1

A ; while c
k
1 and c

k
2 arecrowd controls.

Thus,the crowd kinem atics(23)expandsinto the m atrix O DE:

0

@
_x

_y
_�

1

A = drive
k
� c

k
1 + steer

k
� c

k
2 �

0

@
cosk �

sink �

0

1

A � c
k
1 +

0

@
0

0

1

1

A � c
k
2 : (24)

A 3D sim ulationofrandom ,dissipativecrowdkinem atics(23){(24)of120penguin-likeSE (2)� robots,

developed in C+ + /DirX ispresented in Figure2.

6Theabovecom putationscould instead bedonein otheravailablepackages,such asM aple,by suitably translating

the provided exam ple code.
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Figure2:Driving and steering random SE (2)� dynam icsof120 penguin-likerobots(with em bed-

ded collision-detection).Com parewith [2].

The dissipative crowd kinem atics (23){(24) obeys the set ofn-tuple integralrules ofm otion

thatare sim ilar(though slightly sim pler)to the above rulesofthe carkinem atics,including the

following derived vector-�elds:

w rigglek � [steerk;drivek] � [vk;uk] and slidek � [drivek;w rigglek]� [[uk;vk];uk]:

Thus,controlled by the two vectorcontrols ck1 and ck2;the crowd can form the vector{�elds:

drive � uk,steer � vk,w riggle � [vk;uk];and slide � [[uk;vk];uk],allowing it to m ove

anywhere within its con�guration m anifold M given by (17). Solution ofthe dissipative crowd

kinem atics(23){(24)de�nesthe dissipativecrowd ow,�K
t .

Now,the generalCD {CK crowd behavior can be de�ned as a am algam ate ow (behavior{

Lagrangian ow,�Lt ,plus dissipative kinem atic ow,�
K
t ) on the crowd m anifold M de�ned by

(17),

Ct = �
L
t + �

K
t :t7! (M (t);g(t));

which is a one-param eter fam ily ofhom eom orphic (topologically equivalent) Riem annian m ani-

folds7 (M ;g = gij),param eterized by a ‘tim e’param etert.Thatis,Ct can be used fordescribing

7Properdi�erentiation ofvectorand tensor�eldson a sm ooth R iem annian m anifold (likethecrowd 3n� m anifold
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sm ooth deform ations ofthe crowd m anifold M over tim e. The m anifold fam ily (M (t);g(t)) at

tim etdeterm inesthem anifold fam ily (M (t+ dt);g(t+ dt))atan in�nitesim altim et+ dtinto the

future,according to som epresecribed geom etricow,likethecelebrated Ricciow [22,23,25,24]

(thatwasan instrum entfora proofofa 100{yearold Poincar�econjecture),

@tgij(t)= � 2R ij(t); (25)

whereR ij isthe Riccicurvaturetensorofthe crowd m anifold M and @tg(t)isde�ned as

@tg(t)�
d

dt
g(t):= lim

dt! 0

g(t+ dt)� g(t)

dt
: (26)

3.4 A ggregate behavioral{com positionaldynam ics (A D )

To form ally develop the m eso-levelaggregatebehavioral{com positionaldynam ics(A D ),we start

with thecrowd path integral(20),which can berede�ned ifweW ick{rotatethetim evariabletto

im aginary values,t7! � = it,thereby transform ing the Lorentzian path integralin realtim e into

the Euclidean path integralin im aginary tim e. Furtherm ore,ifwe rectify the tim e axis back to

M ) is perform ed using the Levi{Civita covariant derivative (see,e.g.,[41,44]). Form ally,let M be a R iem annian

N � m anifold with thetangentbundleTM and a localcoordinatesystem fxigN
i= 1

de�ned in an open setU � M .The

covariantderivative operator,r X :C 1 (TM )! C 1 (TM ),isthe unique linearm ap such thatforany vector-�elds

X ;Y;Z;constant c,and scalarfunction f the following properties are valid:

r X + cY = r X + cr Y ; r X (Y + fZ )= r X Y + (X f)Z + fr X Z; r X Y � r Y X = [X ;Y ];

where [X ;Y ]isthe Lie bracket ofX and Y .In localcoordinates,the m etric g isde�ned forany orthonorm albasis

(@i = @=@xi) in U � M by gij = g(@i;@j)= �ij; @kgij = 0:Then the a�ne Levi{Civita connection is de�ned on

M by

r @i
@j = �kij@k; where �kij =

1

2
g
kl

`

@igjl+ @jgil� @lgij
´

are the Christo�elsym bols:

N ow,using the covariant derivative operator r X we can de�ne the Riem ann curvature (3;1)� tensor R m by

R m (X ;Y )Z = r X r Y Z � r Y r X Z � r [X ;Y ]Z;

which m easures the curvature ofthe m anifold by expressing how noncom m utative covariant di�erentiation is. The

(3;1)� com ponents R l
ijk

ofR m are de�ned in U � M by

R m (@i;@j)@k = R
l
ijk@l; or R

l
ijk = @i�

l
jk � @j�

l
ik + �mjk�

l
im � �mik�

l
jm :

A lso,the R iem ann (4;0)� tensor R ijkl = glm R m
ijk

isde�ned asthe g� based innerproduct on M ,

R ijkl = hR m (@i;@j)@k;@li:

The �rstand second Bianchiidentities forthe R iem ann (4;0)� tensor R ijkl hold,

R ijkl+ R jkil+ R kijl = 0; r iR jklm + r jR kilm + r kR ijlm = 0;

while the twice contracted second Bianchiidentity reads: 2r jR ij = r iR :

The (0;2)Riccitensor R cisthe trace ofthe R iem ann (3;1)� tensor R m ,

R c(Y;Z )+ tr(X ! R m (X ;Y )Z ); so that R c(X ;Y )= g(R m (@i;X )@i;Y );

Its com ponents R jk = R c(@j;@k)are given in U � M by the contraction

R jk = R
i
ijk; or R jk = @i�

i
jk � @k�

i
ji + �im i�

m
jk � �im k�

m
ji:

Finally,the scalarcurvature R isthe trace ofthe R iccitensor R c,given in U � M by: R = gijR ij:
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the realline,wegetthe adaptiveSFT{partition function asourproposed A D {m odel:

hPhysicalActionjM entalPreparationiA D =

Z

C D

D [w;x;y]e�A [x;y;t i;tj]: (27)

The adaptive A D {transition am plitude hPhysicalActionjM entalPreparationiA D as de�ned

by the SFT{partition function (27) is a generalm odelof aM arkov stochastic process. Recall

that M arkov processis a random processcharacterized by a lack ofm em ory,i.e.,the statistical

propertiesofthe im m ediate future areuniquely determ ined by the present,regardlessofthe past

(see,e.g. [15,41]). The N � dim ensionalM arkov process can be de�ned by the Ito stochastic

di�erentialequation,

dxi(t) = A i[x
i(t);t]dt+ B ij[x

i(t);t]dW j(t); (28)

x
i(0) = xi0; (i;j= 1;:::;N ) (29)

orcorresponding Ito stochastic integralequation

x
i(t)= x

i(0)+

Z t

0

dsA i[x
i(s);s]+

Z t

0

dW
j(s)B ij[x

i(s);s]; (30)

in which xi(t)isthevariableofinterest,thevectorA i[x(t);t]denotesdeterm inisticdrift,them atrix

B ij[x(t);t]represents continuous stochastic di�usion uctuations,and W j(t) is an N � variable

W iener process (i.e.,generalized Brownian m otion [15])and

dW
j(t)= W

j(t+ dt)� W
j(t):

Thetwo Itoequations(29){(30)areequivalentto thegeneralChapm an{Kolm ogorov probability

equation (see equation (31) below). There are three wellknown specialcases ofthe Chapm an{

K olm ogorov equation (see [15]):

1. W hen both B ij[x(t);t]and W (t) are zero,i.e.,in the case ofpure determ inistic m otion,it

reducesto the Liouville equation

@tP (x
0
;t
0
jx

00
;t
00)= �

X

i

@

@xi
fA i[x(t);t]P (x

0
;t
0
jx

00
;t
00)g:

2. W hen only W (t)iszero,itreducesto the Fokker{Planck equation

@tP (x
0
;t
0
jx

00
;t
00) = �

X

i

@

@xi
fA i[x(t);t]P (x

0
;t
0
jx

00
;t
00)g

+
1

2

X

ij

@2

@xi@xj
fB ij[x(t);t]P (x

0
;t
0
jx

00
;t
00)g:

3. W hen both A i[x(t);t]and B ij[x(t);t]arezero,i.e.,the state{spaceconsistsofintegersonly,

itreducesto the M aster equation ofdiscontinuousjum ps

@tP (x
0
;t
0
jx

00
;t
00)=

Z

dxW (x0jx00;t)P (x0;t0jx00;t00)�

Z

dxW (x00jx0;t)P (x0;t0jx00;t00):
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The M arkov assum ption can now be form ulated in term s of the conditional probabilities

P (xi;ti): if the tim es ti increase from right to left, the conditionalprobability is determ ined

entirely by the knowledge ofthe m ostrecentcondition. M arkov processis generated by a setof

conditionalprobabilitieswhoseprobability{density P = P (x0;t0jx00;t00)evolution obeysthegeneral

Chapm an{Kolm ogorov integro{di�erentialequation

@tP = �
X

i

@

@xi
fA i[x(t);t]P g +

1

2

X

ij

@2

@xi@xj
fB ij[x(t);t]P g

+

Z

dxfW (x0jx00;t)P � W (x00jx0;t)P g

including determ inistic drift,di�usion uctuations and discontinuous jum ps (given respectively

in the �rst,second and third term s on the r.h.s.). This generalChapm an{K olm ogorov integro-

di�erentialequation (31),with its conditionalprobability density evolution,P = P (x0;t0jx00;t00),

isrepresented by ourSFT{partition function (27).

Furtherm ore,discretization ofthe adaptive SFT{partition function (27) gives the standard

partition function

Z =
X

j

e�w jE
j
=T
; (31)

where E j is the m otion energy eigenvalue (reecting each possible m otivationalenergetic state),

T isthe tem perature{like environm entalcontrolparam eter,and the sum runsoverallID energy

eigenstates (labelled by the index j). From (31), we can calculate the transition entropy, as

S = kB lnZ (seethe nextsection).

4 Entropy,chaos and phase transitions in the crow d

m anifold

Recallthatnonequilibrium phasetransitions[17,18,19,20,21]arephenom ena which bring about

qualitative physicalchanges at the m acroscopic levelin presence ofthe sam e m icroscopic forces

acting am ong theconstituentsofa system .In thissection weextend theCD form alism to incorpo-

rateboth algorithm icand geom etricalentropy aswellasdynam icalchaos[62,52,42,50]between

the entropy{growing phase ofM entalPreparation and the entropy{conserving phase ofPhysical

Action,togetherwith the associated topologicalphasetransitions.

4.1 A lgorithm ic entropy

TheBoltzm ann and Shannon (hencealsoG ibbsentropy,which isShannon entropy scaled by kln2,

wherek istheBolzm ann constant)entropyde�nitionsinvolvethenotion ofensem bles.M em bership

of m icroscopic states in ensem bles de�nes the probability density function that underpins the

entropy function;the result is that the entropy ofa de�nite and com pletely known m icroscopic

stateispreciselyzero.Bolzm annentropyde�nestheprobabilisticm odelofthesystem bye�ectively

discarding partoftheinform ation aboutthesystem ,whiletheShannon entropy isconcerned with

m easuring theignoranceofthe observer{ theam ountofm issing inform ation { aboutthe system .
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Zurek proposed a new physicalentropy m easurethatcan be applied to individualm icroscopic

system states and does not use the ensem ble structure. This is based on the notion ofa �xed

individually random objectprovided by Algorithm ic Inform ation Theory and K olm ogorov Com -

plexity:putsim ply,therandom nessK (x)ofa binary string x isthelength in term sofnum berof

bitsofthe sm allestprogram p on a universalcom puterthatcan producex.

W hilethisisthebasicidea,therearesom eim portanttechnicaldetailsinvolved with thisde�ni-

tion.Therandom nessde�nition usesthepre�x com plexity K (:)ratherthan theolderK olm ogorov

com plexity m easureC (:):thepre�x com plexity K (xjy)ofx given y istheK olm ogorov com plexity

C�u
(xjy)= m infpjx = �u(hy;pi)g (with the convention thatC�u

(xjy)= 1 ifthereisno such p)

thatistaken with respectto a referenceuniversalpartialrecursivefunction �u thatisa universal

pre�x function.Then the pre�x com plexity K (x)ofx isjustK (xj")where " isthe em pty string.

A partialrecursivepre�x function � :M ! N isa partialrecursivefunction such thatif�(p)< 1

and �(q)< 1 then p isnota properpre�x ofq: thatis,we restrictthe com plexity de�nition to

a setofstrings(which are descriptionsofe�ective procedures)such thatnone isa properpre�x

ofany other. In thisway,alle�ective procedure descriptionsare self-delim iting: the totallength

ofthe description is given within the description itself. A universalpre�x function �uisa pre�x

function such that8n 2 N �u(hy;hn;pii)= �n(hy;pi),where�n isnum bered n according to som e

G odelnum bering ofthepartialrecursivefunctions;thatis,a universalpre�x function isa partial

recursive function that sim ulates any partialrecursive function. Here,hx;yi stands for a total

recusive one-one m apping from N� N into N,hx1;x2;:::;xni= hx1;hx2;:::;xnii,N is the setof

naturalnum bers,and M = f0;1g
�
isthe setofallbinary strings.

Thisnotion ofentropycircum ventstheuseofprobabilitytogiveaconceptofentropythatcanbe

applied toafully speci�ed m acroscopicstate:thealgorithm icrandom nessofthestateisthelength

ofthe shortestpossible e�ective description ofit. To illustrate,suppose forthe m om entthatthe

setofm icroscopicstatesiscountably in�nite,with each stateidenti�ed with som enaturalnum ber.

Itisknown thatthe discrete version ofthe G ibbsentropy (and hence ofShannon’sentropy)and

thealgorithm icentropy areasym ptotically consistentunderm ild assum ptions.Considera system

with a countably in�nitesetofm icroscopicstatesX supportinga probability density function P (:)

so that P (x) is the probability that the system is in m icroscopic state x 2 X . Then the G ibbs

entropy isSG (P )= � (kln2)
P

x2X

P (x)logP (x)(which isShannon’sinform ation-theoretic entropy

H (P )scaled by kln2).Supposing thatP (:)isrecursive,then SG (P )= (kln2)
P

x2X

P (x)K (x)+ C ,

where C� isa constantdepending only on the choice ofthe reference universalpre�x function �.

Hence,asam easureofentropy,thefunction K (:)m anifeststhesam ekind ofbehaviorasShannon’s

and G ibbsentropy m easures.

Zurek’sproposalwasofa new physicalentropy m easurethatincludescontributionsfrom both

the random ness ofa state and ignorance about it. Assum e now that we have determ ined the

m acroscopicparam etersofthesystem ,and encodethisasa string -which can alwaysbeconverted

into an equivalentbinary string,which isjusta naturalnum berundera standard encoding.Itis

standard to denote the binary string and itscorresponding naturalnum berinterchangeably;here

let x be the encoded m acroscopic param eters. Zurek’s de�nition ofalgorithm ic entropy ofthe

m acroscopic state isthen K (x)+ H x,where H x = SB (x)=(kln2),where SB (x)isthe Bolzm ann

entropy ofthe system constrained by x and k isBolzm ann’sconstant;the physicalversion ofthe

algorithm ic entropy is therefore de�ned as SA (x)= (kln2)(K (x)+ H x). Here H xrepresentsthe

levelofignoranceaboutthe m icroscopicstate,given the param etersetx;itcan decreasetowards
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zero asknowledgeaboutthestateofthesystem increases,atwhich pointthealgorithm icentropy

reducesto the Bolzm ann entropy.

4.2 R icciow and Perelm an entropy{action on the crow d m anifold

Recallthattheinertialm etriccrowd ow,C t :t7! (M (t);g(t))on thecrowd 3n� m anifold (17)is

a one-param eterfam ily ofhom eom orphicRiem annian m anifolds(M ;g),evolving by theRicciow

(25){(26).

Now,given a sm ooth scalarfunction u :M ! R on the Riem annian crowd 3n� m anifold M ,

itsLaplacian operator� islocally de�ned as

�u = g
ij
r ir ju;

wherer i isthe covariantderivative(or,Levi{Civita connection).W e say thata sm ooth function

u :M � [0;T)! R;whereT 2 (0;1 ];isa solution to the heatequation on M if

@tu = �u: (32)

O ne ofthe m ost im portant properties satis�ed by the heat equation is the m axim um principle,

which saysthatforany sm ooth solution to theheatequation,whateverpoint-wiseboundshold at

t= 0 also hold fort> 0 [6]. Thisproperty exhibitsthe sm oothing behaviorofthe heatdi�usion

(32)on M .

Closely related to the heatdi�usion (32)isthe (the Fieldsm edalwinning)Perelm an entropy{

action functional,which ison a3n� m anifold M with aRiem annian m etricgij and a(tem perature-

like)scalarfunction f given by [64]

E =

Z

M

(R + jr fj
2)e�f d� (33)

whereR isthescalarRiem ann curvatureon M ,whiled� isthevolum e3n� form on M ,de�ned as

d� =

q
det(gij)dx

1
^ dx

2
^ :::̂ dx

3n
: (34)

During the Ricciow (25){(26)on the crowd m anifold (17),thatis,during theinertialm etric

crowd ow,C t :t7! (M (t);g(t)),the Perelm an entropy functional(33)evolvesas

@tE = 2

Z

jR ij + r ir jfj
2e�f d�: (35)

Now,the crowd breathers are solitonic crowd behaviors,which could be given by localized

periodic solutions ofsom e nonlinear soliton PDEs, including the exactly solvable sine{G ordon

equationand thefocusingnonlinearSchr�odingerequation.In particular,thetim e{dependentcrowd

inertialm etricgij(t),evolving by theRicciow g(t)given by (25){(26)on thecrowd 3n� m anifold

M is the Riccicrowd breather,iffor som e t1 < t2 and � > 0 the m etrics �gij(t1) and gij(t2)

di�eronly by a di�eom orphism ;thecases� = 1;� < 1;� > 1 correspond to steady,shrinking and

expanding crowd breathers,respectively. Trivialcrowd breathers,for which the m etrics gij(t1)

and gij(t2) on M di�er only by di�eom orphism and scaling for each pair oft1 and t2,are the

crowd Riccisolitons. Thus,ifwe considerthe Ricciow (25){(26)asa biodynam icalsystem on
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the space ofRiem annian m etrics m odulo di�eom orphism and scaling,then crowd breathers and

solitonscorrespond to periodicorbitsand �xed pointsrespectively.Ateach tim etheRiccisoliton

m etricsatis�eson M an equation ofthe form [64]

R ij + cgij + r ibj + r jbi = 0;

wherecisa num berand bi isa 1{form ;in particular,when bi =
1

2
r ia forsom efunction a on M ;

wegeta gradientRiccisoliton.

De�ne �(gij)= infE(gij;f);wherein�m um istaken overallsm ooth f;satisfying

Z

M

e�f d� = 1: (36)

�(gij)isthelowesteigenvalueofthe operator� 4�+ R:Then the entropy evolution form ula (35)

im pliesthat�(gij(t))isnon-decreasing in t;and m oreover,if�(t1)= �(t2);then fort2 [t1;t2]we

haveR ij + r ir jf = 0 forf which m inim izesE on M [64].Therefore,a steady breatheron M is

necessarily a steady soliton.

Ifwede�ne the conjugateheatoperatoron M as

� � = � @=@t� �+ R

then wehavethe conjugateheatequation: � �u = 0:

Theentropy functional(33)isnondecreasing underthecoupled Ricci{di�usion ow on M [48]

@tgij = � 2R ij; @tu = � �u +
R

2
u �

jr uj2

u
; (37)

wherethe second equation ensures
R
M
u2d� = 1; to bepreserved by theRicciow g(t)on M .If

wede�ne u = e�
f

2 ,then (37)isequivalenttof� evolution equation on M (thenonlinearbackward

heatequation),

@tf = � �f + jr fj
2
� R;

which instead preserves(36).Thecoupled Ricci{di�usion ow (37)isthem ostgeneralbiodynam ic

m odelofthe crowd reaction{di�usion processeson M . In a recent study [1]this generalm odel

hasbeen im plem ented form odelling a generic perception{action cycle with applicationsto robot

navigation in the form ofa dynam icalgrid.

Perelm an’s functionalE is analogous to negative therm odynam ic entropy [64]. Recallthat

therm odynam icpartition function fora genericcanonicalensem bleattem perature��1 isgiven by

Z =

Z

e��E d!(E ); (38)

where!(E )isa‘densitym easure’,which doesnotdepend on �:From it,theaverageenergyisgiven

by hE i= � @� lnZ;the entropy is S = � hE i+ lnZ;and the uctuation is � =


(E � hE i)2

�
=

@�2 lnZ:

Ifwe now �x a closed 3n� m anifold M with a probability m easurem and a m etric gij(�)that

dependson the tem perature �,then according to equation

@�gij = 2(R ij + r ir jf);
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the partition function (38)isgiven by

lnZ =

Z

(� f +
n

2
)dm : (39)

From (39)we get(see [64])

hE i= � �
2

Z

M

(R + jr fj
2
�

n

2�
)dm ; S = �

Z

M

(�(R + jr fj
2)+ f � n)dm ;

� = 2�4
Z

M

jR ij + r ir jf �
1

2�
gijj

2
dm ; where dm = udV; u = (4��)�

n

2 e�f :

From the above form ulas,we see thatthe uctuation � isnonnegative;itvanishesonly on a

gradientshrinking soliton.hE iisnonnegative aswell,wheneverthe ow existsforallsu�ciently

sm all� > 0. Furtherm ore,ifthe heat function u: (a) tends to a �� function as � ! 0;or (b)

is a lim it ofa sequence ofpartialheat functions ui;such that each ui tends to a �� function as

� ! �i > 0;and �i ! 0;then the entropy S is also nonnegative. In case (a),allthe quantities

hE i;S;� tend to zero as � ! 0;while in case (b),which m ay be interesting ifgij(�) becom es

singularat� = 0;the entropy S m ay tend to a positivelim it.

4.3 C haotic inter-phase in crow d dynam ics induced by its R iem annian

geom etry change

RecallthatCD transition m ap (5)isde�ned by the chaoticcrowd phase-transition am plitude

�
@tS= 0

PHYS:ACTIO N

�
�
�
�C H AO S

�
�
�
�

@tS> 0

M ENTAL PREP:

�

:=

Z

M

D [x]eiA [x];

whereweexpecttheinter-phasechaoticbehavior(see[45]).Toshow thatthischaoticinter-phaseis

caused by thechangein Riem annian geom etry ofthecrowd 3n� m anifold M ,wewill�rstsim plify

the CD action functional(18)as

A[x]=
1

2

Z tf in

tin i

[gij _x
i_xj � V (x;_x)]dt; (40)

with the associated standard Ham iltonian,corresponding to the am algam ateversion of(14),

H (p;x)=

NX

i= 1

1

2
p
2
i + V (x;_x); (41)

wherepiaretheSE(2){m om enta,canonicallyconjugatetotheindividualagents’SE(2){coordinates

xi;(i= 1;:::;3n).Biodynam icsofsystem swith action (40)and Ham iltonian (41)aregiven by the

setofgeodesic equations [41,44]

d2xi

ds2
+ �ijk

dxj

ds

dxk

ds
= 0; (42)

where �ijk arethe Christo�elsym bolsofthe a�ne Levi{Civita connection ofthe Riem annian CD

m anifold M .In thisgeom etricalfram ework,the instability ofthe trajectoriesisthe instability of
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the geodesics,and itiscom pletely determ ined by the curvaturepropertiesofthe CD m anifold M

according to the Jacobiequation ofgeodesicdeviation [41,44]

D 2Ji

ds2
+ R

i
jkm

dxj

ds
J
k dx

m

ds
= 0; (43)

whosesolution J,usuallycalled Jacobivariation�eld,locallym easuresthedistancebetween nearby

geodesics;D =dsstandsforthecovariantderivativealongageodesicand R i
jkm

arethecom ponents

ofthe Riem ann curvaturetensorofthe CD m anifold M .

TherelevantpartoftheJacobiequation (43)isgiven by the tangentdynam icsequation [8,5]

�J i+ R
i
0k0J

k = 0; (i;k = 1;:::;3n); (44)

wherethe only non-vanishing com ponentsofthe curvaturetensorofthe CD m anifold M are

R
i
0k0 = @

2
V=@x

i
@x

k
: (45)

The tangentdynam icsequation (44)can be used to de�ne Lyapunov exponentsin dynam ical

system sgiven by the Riem annian action (40)and Ham iltonian (41),using the form ula [7]

�1 = lim
t! 1

1=2tlog(M N
i= 1[J

2
i(t)+ J

2
i(t)]=M

N
i= 1[J

2
i(0)+ J

2
i(0)]): (46)

Lyapunov exponents m easure the strength ofdynam icalchaos in the crowd behavior dynam ics.

The sum ofpositiveLyapunov exponentsde�nesthe Kolm ogorov{Sinaientropy.

4.4 C row d nonequilibrium phase transitions induced by m anifold

topology change

Now,to relate these resultsto topologicalphase transitionswithin the CD m anifold M given by

(17),recallthatany two high{dim ensionalm anifoldsM v and M v0 havethe sam etopology ifthey

can becontinuously and di�erentiably deform ed into oneanother,thatisifthey aredi�eom orphic.

Thus by topology change the ‘loss ofdi�eom orphicity’is m eant [67]. In this respect, the so{

called topologicaltheorem [13]says that non{analyticity is the ‘shadow’ofa m ore fundam ental

phenom enon occurring in the system ’s con�guration m anifold (in our case the CD m anifold): a

topology changewithin the fam ily ofequipotentialhypersurfaces

M v = f(x1;:::;x3n)2 R
3n
jV (x1;:::;x3n)= vg;

whereV and xi arethem icroscopicinteraction potentialand coordinatesrespectively.Thistopo-

logicalapproach to PTs stem s from the num ericalstudy ofthe dynam icalcounterpartofphase

transitions,and precisely from theobservation ofdiscontinuousorcuspy patternsdisplayed by the

largestLyapunov exponent�1 atthe transition energy [7]. Lyapunov exponentscannotbe m ea-

sured in laboratory experim ents,atvariancewith therm odynam icobservables,thus,being genuine

dynam icalobservablesthey areonly beestim ated in num ericalsim ulationsofthem icroscopicdy-

nam ics. Ifthere are criticalpoints ofV in con�guration space,that is points xc = [x1;:::;x3n]

such thatr V (x)j
x= xc

= 0,accordingtotheM orseLem m a[32],in theneighborhood ofany critical

pointxc therealwaysexistsa coordinatesystem x(t)= [x1(t);:::;x3n(t)]forwhich [7]

V (x)= V (xc)� x
2
1 � � � � � x

2
k + x

2
k+ 1 + � � � + x

2
3n; (47)
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wherek istheindex ofthecriticalpoint,i.e.,thenum berofnegativeeigenvaluesoftheHessian of

the potentialenergy V . In the neighborhood ofa criticalpointofthe CD {m anifold M ,equation

(47) yields the sim pli�ed form of(45), @2V=@xi@xj = � �ij;giving j unstable directions that

contributeto the exponentialgrowth ofthe norm ofthe tangentvectorJ.

This m eans that the strength ofdynam icalchaos within the CD {m anifold M ,m easured by

the largestLyapunov exponent�1 given by (46),isa�ected by the existence ofcriticalpointsxc
ofthe potentialenergy V (x). However,as V (x) is bounded below,it is a good M orse function,

with no vanishing eigenvaluesofitsHessian m atrix.According to M orsetheory [32],theexistence

ofcriticalpoints ofV is associated with topology changes ofthe hypersurfaces fM vgv2R. The

topology changeofthefM vgv2R atsom evc isa necessary condition fora phasetransition to take

placeatthecorrespondingenergyvalue[13].Thetopologychangesim plied herearethosedescribed

within the fram ework ofM orse theory through ‘attachm entofhandles’[32]to the CD {m anifold

M .

In ourpath{integrallanguagethism eansthatsuitable topology changesofequipotentialsub-

m anifolds ofthe CD {m anifold M can entailtherm odynam ic{like phase transitions [17,18,19],

according to the generalform ula:

hphase outjphaseini :=

Z

top�ch

D [w�]eiS[� ]:

Thestatisticalbehaviorofthe crowd biodynam icssystem with the action functional(40)and the

Ham iltonian (41) is encom passed,in the canonicalensem ble,by its partition function,given by

the Ham iltonian path integral[44]

Z3n =

Z

top�ch

D [p]D [x]expfi

Z t
0

t

[pi _x
i
� H (p;x)]d�g; (48)

wherewehaveused the shorthand notation
Z

top�ch

D [p]D [x]�

Z Y

�

dx(�)dp(�)

2�
:

The path integral(48)can be calculated asthe partition function [12],

Z3n(�)=

Z 3nY

i= 1

dpidx
ie��H (p;x) =

�
�

�

� 3n

2

Z 3nY

i= 1

dx
ie��V (x)

=

�
�

�

� 3n

2

Z
1

0

dve��v
Z

M v

d�

kr V k
; (49)

where the lastterm iswritten using the so{called co{area form ula [10],and v labelsthe equipo-

tentialhypersurfacesM v ofthe CD m anifold M ,

M v = f(x1;:::;x3n)2 R
3n
jV (x1;:::;x3n)= vg:

Equation (49)showsthatthe relevantstatisticalinform ation iscontained in the canonicalcon�g-

urationalpartition function

Z
C
3n =

Z Y
dx

i
V (x)e��V (x)

:
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Note that Z C
3n is decom posed,in the last term of(49),into an in�nite sum m ation ofgeom etric

integrals, Z

M v

d�=kr V k;

de�ned on the fM vgv2R.O ncethe m icroscopicinteraction potentialV (x)isgiven,the con�gura-

tion space ofthe system isautom atically foliated into the fam ily fM vgv2R ofthese equipotential

hypersurfaces. Now,from standard statisticalm echanicalargum entswe know that,atany given

value ofthe inverse tem perature �,the larger the num ber 3n,the closer to M v � M u� are the

m icrostatesthatsigni�cantly contributeto theaverages,com puted through Z 3n(�),oftherm ody-

nam icobservables.ThehypersurfaceM u� isthe oneassociated with

u� = (Z C
3n)

�1

Z Y
dx

i
V (x)e��V (x)

;

the average potentialenergy com puted at a given �. Thus,at any �, if 3n is very large the

e�ective supportofthe canonicalm easure shrinksvery close to a single M v = M u� . Hence,the

basicorigin ofa phasetransition liesin a suitabletopology changeofthefM vg,occurring atsom e

vc [12].Thistopology changeinducesthe singularbehaviorofthe therm odynam ic observablesat

a phase transition. It is conjectured that the counterpartofa phase transition is a breaking of

di�eom orphicity am ong thesurfacesM v,itisappropriateto choosea di�eom orphism invariantto

probeifand how thetopology oftheM v changesasafunction ofv.Fortunately,such atopological

invariantexists,the Eulercharacteristicofthe crowd m anifold M ,de�ned by [41,44]

�(M )=

3nX

k= 0

(� 1)kbk(M ); (50)

where the Bettinum bers bk(M ) are di�eom orphism invariants (bk are the dim ensions ofthe de

Rham ’s cohom ology groups H k(M ;R);therefore the bk are integers). This hom ologicalform ula

can be sim pli�ed by the use of the G auss{Bonnet theorem , that relates �(M ) with the total

G auss{K roneckercurvatureK G ofthe CD {m anifold M given by [44,50]

�(M )=

Z

M

K G d�; whered� isgiven by (34).

5 C onclusion

O ur understanding ofcrowd dynam ics is presently lim ited in im portantways;in particular,the

lack ofa geom etrically predictive theory ofcrowd behaviorrestrictsthe ability forauthoritiesto

interveneappropriately,oreven to recognizewhen such intervention isneeded.Thisisnotm erely

an idletheoreticalinvestigation:given increasing population sizesand thusincreasing opportunity

fortheform ation oflargecongregationsofpeople,death and injury dueto tram pling and crushing

{ even within crowdsthathavenotform ed undercom m on m aliciousintent{ isa growing concern

am ong police,m ilitary and em ergency services.Thispaperrepresentsa contribution towardsthe

understanding ofcrowd behaviorfor the purpose ofbetter inform ing decision{m akersabout the

dangersand likely consequencesofdi�erentintervention strategiesin particularcircum stances.
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In this paper,we have proposed an entropic geom etricalm odelofcrowd dynam ics,with dis-

sipative kinem atics,that operates across m acro{,m icro{ and m eso{levels. This proposition is

m otivated by the need to explain the dynam icsofcrowdsacrossthese levelssim ultaneously. W e

contend thatonlybydoingthiscan weexpecttoadequatelycharacterizethegeom etricalproperties

ofcrowdswith respectto regim esofbehaviorand the changesofstate thatm ark the boundaries

between such regim es.

In pursuing thisidea,wehavesetasidetraditionalassum ptionswith respectto theseparation

ofm ind and body.Furtherm ore,wehaveattem pted totranscend thelong{runningdebatebetween

contagion and convergencetheoriesofcrowd behaviorwith ourm ulti-layered approach:ratherthan

representing a reduction ofthewholeinto partsortheem ergenceofthewholefrom theparts,our

approach is build on the supposition that the direction oflogicalim plication can and does ow

in both directionssim ultaneously. W e referto thisthird alternative,which e�ectively uni�esthe

othertwo,asbehavioralcom position.

The m ost naturalstatisticaldescriptoris crowd entropy,which satis�es the extended second

therm odynam ics law applicable to open system s com prised of m any com ponents. Sim ilarities

between thecon�guration m anifoldsofindividual(m icro{level)and crowds(m acro{level)m otivate

ourclaim thatgoal{directed m ovem entoperatesunderentropy conservation,while naturalcrowd

dynam ics operates under m onotonically increasing entropy functions. O fparticular interest is

whathappensbetween thesedistincttopologicalphases:thephasetransition ism arked by chaotic

m ovem ent.

W econtend thatthisapproach providesa basison which onecan build a geom etrically predic-

tivem odelofcrowd behaviordynam ics{overand abovetheexisting approaches,which arelargely

explanatory.Thecurrentpaperdevelopsan entropy form ulation ofcrowd dynam icsasathree-step

process involving individualand collective behavior dynam ics,and -crucially -non-equilibrium

phasetransitionswhereby theforcesoperatingatthem icroscopiclevelresultin geom etricalchange

atthe m acroscopic level. W e have incorporated both geom etricaland algorithm ic notionsofen-

tropyaswellaschaosin studyingthetopologicalphasetransition between theentropyconservation

ofphysicalaction and the entropy increaseduring internal,action preparation stagesofbehavior.

G iven theseform ulations,futureresearch can focuson:(i)crowd sim ulationsin 3D graphicsenvi-

ronm ents,(ii)m otivated cognition underpinning crowd dynam icsand (iii)m echanism sofabrupt

changein crowd behavior,such ascrowd turbulenceand ashpoints.
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6 A ppendix

G eneralnonlinearstochasticdynam ics,developed in a fram ework ofFeynm an path integrals,have

recently [46]been applied to Lewinian �eld{theoreticpsychodynam ics[58],resulting in the devel-

opm ent ofa new concept ofLife{Space Foam (LSF) as a naturalm edium for m otivationaland

cognitivepsychodynam ics.Accordingto theLSF{form alism ,theclassicLewinian lifespacecan be

m acroscopically represented asa sm ooth m anifold with steady force{�eldsand behavioralpaths,
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whileatthem icroscopiclevelitism orerealistically represented asacollection ofwildly uctuating

force{�elds,(loco)m otion pathsand localgeom etries(and topologieswith holes).

A set ofleast{action principles is used to m odelthe sm oothness ofglobal,m acro{levelLSF

paths,�eldsand geom etry,according to the following prescription.The action S[�],with dim en-

sions ofE nergy � Tim e = E ffortand depending on m acroscopic paths,�elds and geom etries

(com m only denoted by an abstract �eld sym bol� i) is de�ned as a tem poralintegralfrom the

initialtim e instanttini to the �naltim e instanttfin,

S[�]=

Z tf in

tin i

L[�]dt; (51)

with Lagrangian density given by

L[�]=

Z

d
n
xL(�i;@xj�

i);

where the integralistaken overalln coordinatesxj = xj(t)ofthe LSF,and @xj�
i are tim e and

spacepartialderivativesofthe�i� variablesovercoordinates.Thestandard leastaction principle

�S[�]= 0; (52)

gives,in the form ofthe so{called Euler{Lagrangian equations,a shortest(loco)m otion path,an

extrem e force{�eld,and a life{space geom etry ofm inim alcurvature (and withoutholes). In this

way,wehaveobtained m acro{objectsin theglobalLSF:asinglepath described by Newtonian{like

equation ofm otion,a single force{�eld described by M axwellian{like�eld equations,and a single

obstacle{freeRiem annian geom etry (with globaltopology withoutholes).

To m odelthecorrespondinglocal,m icro{levelLSF structuresofrapidly uctuating M D & CD,

an adaptive path integralis form ulated,de�ning a m ulti{phase and m ulti{path (m ulti{�eld and

m ulti{geom etry) transition am plitude from the m otivationalstate ofIntention to the cognitive

stateofAction,

hActionjIntentionitotal:=

Z

D [w�]eiS[� ]; (53)

wheretheLebesgueintegrationisperform ed overallcontinuous�i
con = paths+ fields+ geom etries,

whilesum m ation isperform edoveralldiscreteprocessesand regionaltopologies�
j

dis
.Thesym bolic

di�erentialD [w�]in the generalpath integral(20)representsan adaptive path m easure,de�ned

asa weighted product

D [w�]= lim
N ! 1

NY

s= 1

wsd�
i
s; (i= 1;:::;n = con + dis): (54)

The adaptive path integral(53){(54)representsan 1 � dim ensionalneuralnetwork,with weights

w updating by the generalrule[49]

new value(t+ 1) = old value(t) + innovation(t):
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